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rtlNG0LN WILL LIKELY

furnish
Who Will Take Charge of the Interests of Democ-

racy During the Coming Season

David Edwin Killam the Party Leader Is the Man
Whom It Nov Appears Will Be Chosen

JEFFERSON CITY, Deo. 16.
(Special Correspondence,) Old, re-

liable Lincoln county, always thor-
oughly American and one of the five
democratic bailiwicks of tlio Ninth
congressional district, a political sub-

division which extends chiefly alone
tLo north bank of tho Missouri rhcr

'aTfrom Callaway county east to the
Mississippi, will undoubtedly have the
tribute thrust upon it of furnishing
tho next minority party leader of tho
It a branch of the Incoming Flfty-fli- st

General Assembly. The Indica-
tions are that the "-- or will bo con-

ferred upon Its 1021 representative,
David Eil win Killam of Troy, without
opposition when the thirty-eig- dem-
ocrat") who constitute tho llouso mi-

nority meets January 4 to organize,
select tho clan shlek and otherwise
fully prepare for tho trying ordeal
which Is ahead of keeping tho heavy
republican majority within rensonable
bounds.

It U !(,... atatlve Klllam's
appe.trancc at the state cnpitol

a a member of the legislature from
Lincoln county, his initial bow having
been officially V slatcrcd two years
ago. That he Is fully qualified to
hold down this high honor with cred-
it to himself to tho, "2inocr.itle strong-
hold ho represents, nnd to the "only
reliabfo party" Is emphasized by the
fact that ho received his elemcnta'ry
eduction In tho public schools of
Troy, his oratorical and legal abilities
rrero developed in the Troy IJuchanan
college, and tho finishing touches
"re applied to his culture, ndnpta-b'JJyah- d

alertness in the University
of Missouri. As mayor of Troy and
prosecuting attorney of Lincoln coun-
ty. Representative Killam paved the
way to bo sent to tho legislature In
1918 and then bo in 1920.

lie was born In Wlnfleld, Mo., Novem-

ber 10, 1882, and now U In his thirty-nint- h

year.

Gold Slilclil Duck
John-- L. Sullivan, Missouri's secre-

tary of state, one of several of the
democratic state officials aspiring to
succeed 'ilmsclf, recently relegated
bock to private life by tho people, Is

al' orlty for a narrative dealing with
a iavjly plated gold shield which
has. In Pettis county, reverted back
through tho November volcanic up-

heaval, to Its original owner after be-

ing out of his possession for twenty
years. Tho emblem In question is a
sheriffs shield of authority presonted
by admiring friends to John A., better
known as "Jack" Williams, a Pettis
county democratic farmer when he
was elected to that exalted position
thcro twenty-fou- r years ago. After
tv two-.yea- terms Sheriff Williams

h

x xurncu tne sniem over to nis anno- -

(pcratlo successor with the stipulation
Utfiat it should continue to para down

tho line from sheriff to sheriff as
long as a democratic sheriff was the
successor, but that when a republi-

can broko the succession that It

should be returned to tho original
owner. Pettis county In the past
generally was closo, swinging from

party to tho other constantly
It came to a majority of its)ono officers, but a democratic
was always elected for twenty

'ears until last November when the
nation-wid- e political upheaval put the
republican nomlneo for bailiff over.
Thejherlffs gold shield, a little worn,
but gaudy as ever, la now again In

the possession of Williams
and ho will hold on to It until Pettis
county redeems Itself four years
hence through onco more electing a
(femocrat to that position.

Ilk OpporiCH Illlio IUVH

rom Washington comes tho Infor-

mation that Joseph W. Folk, Mis- -

Uri's former governor who will live
i ' In history as tho first chief executive

of tho state to rigidly cnfnrco the
Sunday closing law, is opposed to Jlio
plan of some anient church workors
to prohibit Sunday baseball "movies"
and other harmless forme of amuse-

ments through cither a federal con-

stitutional amendment or by cnngrcH-ton- al

legislation. If the program of
the old blue-la- w advocates assumes
alarming proportions. It is said, Folk
will take to the field In open opposl- -

p declares that men and worn- -

THE LEA

en who toll long hours six days a
week to keep tho wolf from tho door
arc entitled to their share of bcncflc-l- al

amusements nml recreation nnd
Sunday is the only full day remaining
open to them.

That Folk is a determined and sln-ce- ro

fighter when he takes a posltlvo
stand is well known In Missouri, even
to his most bitter enemy. Two jearn
ago when certain members of tho
Fiftieth General Asccmbly attempted
to repeal the present statc-vvld- n pri-

mary law and substitute tho old con-

vention plan of naming party stato
tickets, Folk donntd his war armor.
sharpened his battleaxe and Untied a
defy In opposition to tho plan of erst-
while party bosses. The county preset,
the stale over, tho nnd
Star of St. Louis, nnd the St. Louis
Itcpuhllr, which democratic organ
was then still in existence, came to
this aid and this united powerful op-

position defeated tho primary (subst-
itution measure In both bodies.

ruy Glooms tint, Gardner
Omar Gray, thief of Missouri's

inspection department, and
editor of tho Sturgeon Lender, Is
flooding the state with a circular de-

signed to rehabilitate nnd rejuvenato
tho well remembered stato rural end-i- t

proposition of five years ago, known
ns tho "Gardner Land Hank System,"
the Mate-wid- e populauty of which,
In August, 191C, landed for Missouri's
present governor, Frederick D. Gard-
ner, that big democratic nomination,
and, In the fall of that year, elected
him to tho high position he now fills.

Gray's pross circular, which carries
tho caption, "Gardner nnd the Land
Banks," opens with tho declaration
that:

"It Is now generally conceded that
tho hankers and K.istcrn loan agents
who formerly reaped sueh a rich har-
vest In renl estate loans to tho farm-
ers hue effectually succeeded In ty-

ing up the operation of the Federal
land banks, through court proci T.

Tlie Federal banks havo ceased
to function, for the present at least,
and as to whether they will ever bo
ablo to depends upon decis-
ions of the supreme court."

Governor Gardner has admirers all
over Missouri who arc anxious to peo

him become tho democratic nomlneo
for governor In 1924, to rescue Mis-

souri from tho hands of tho,' myster-

ious stranger." Tho Gardner land
bank nnd rural credit system is still
as popular in rural Missouri as it was
In 1916 nnd if now life Is given the
meosuro it will easily renominate nnd

Its author and post chief
sponsor In 1924.

Miv-cillt- Will Itmi Again
Willis II. Meredith of Poplar Bluff,

formerly prosecuting attorney of Ilut-le- r
county, and, moro recently, tho

(Continued on Pago Four)

MANY DAMAGK SUITS AUK FILF.D
Tho damage suit agents weie busy

this week. It being tho last week In
which suit may be filed for the Jan-
uary term of court. Among the big
suits filed is ouo for $25,000 against
tho Perry Iron & Steel Co. by Edgar
Tlndlo; a J 25.000 personal damage
suit by James J. Whitehead against
tho Ilurllngton; a $10,000 suit against
tho city for Injuries by Miss Fuller: a
12,999 99 suit against tho Rock Island
by Kdgnr Heater who allegns ho was
hurt when a liock Island engine
struck his truck.

LOST THE CITY MIND GASH
Thero will be no $1.&50.000 In city

Improvement bpnds issued or jspont
this year, or possibly for several yours
to come. On Monday tho stato su-

premo court by a unanimous opinion
permanently knocked out the bond
lssuo votid in 1919.

City Counselor Stlgall was Informed
on Monday that the caso of Steln-brenn-

who brought suit against
the city to annul tho bonds, has becji
decided in his favor. This knocks
out the big Issue. The supreme court
sustained Judgo Vorles In his decision.

Base, ball enthusiasts hero arc all
"fussed up" over a persistent report
that tho St. Joseph base ball team
may bo transferied to Lincoln, Nob,
It Is claimed that Its owner, K. J.
Ilanlon, in now negotiating to that
cni

j--!.

WILL PUT ON MUCH DOG

Tlio New Colonels Appointed to Gov.
JIvdo'H Start Will Look

".Some Svu'll."

Gov -- elect llydo has appointed
moro than forty men In Missouri to
servo on his personal staff and defend
him In cnsoVif war pestilcnco revolu-
tion or tho gant, Clarence Phllley of
this city is one of tlio number, and
thero nro several moro to bo selected
In this city. The chief duties of these
new colonels for tho next four years
Is to buy a unifoim anil a doublo
edgo sword, and entertain the gover-
nor when ho comes to this rlly. W.
I. Fulkeraon and Grant Althouse are.
tho other St. Joseph colonels

Tlieso new colonels will when In full
uniform not othcrwlso full bo the
governor's bodyguard at the Inaugura-
tion January 10 and attend tho In-

auguration ball that night. Their
fighting will bo confined thereafter
to tho ball rooms, ns the brevet com-

missions carry with them no actle
military duties.

Tlio colonels on the governor's staff
formerly wore uniforms of tho stato
militia, but now that the militia has
beui federalized, tlio new governor
has been compelled to picscrlbc a new
uniform. The regulations will be filed
in a few dnvs with the adjutant gen-

eral at Jeffeison City.
Tho new uniforms will bo of dark

blue. On tho cuff of tho co.it h em-

broidered a scarlet silk star, and
aboe flo scr. lis of maroon braid.
On tho shomlprs must be the regula-

tion nlgukttes. A dark blue capo Is
to ha worn over that,

Tho trousers are to havo a gilt lace
stripo down the sides. Tlio cap Is to
havo the seal of Missouri embroidered
on the front And tho final embellish-
ment Is a sword.

wiinni: danduuant lost his
liiii:

Not only do the faimeis around
Lake Contrary havo trouble protect-
ing themselves from tho encroach-
ments of tho Missouri rlvjr with its
appetite but Ueun Lake farmers
havo now gotten Into like tioublc.
This week they launched a campaign
to save Bean Lako from destruction,
the Missouri now encroaching strong-
ly toward tho lake. Bean Lako has
become a resort or considerable pro-

portions In the last few years. A
meeting of fanners and resort owners
will bo held Saturday to discuss
means of raising $10,000 to construct
steel Jetties to turn tho eurront of the
river. It was In this district that Dr.
L. J. Dandurant and his small" son
lost their lives last summer when
their motor car plunged Into the river
whero it had cut Into tho road. Should
tho river cut Into Bean Lako tho Uko
would be drained.

asa mtoYiiUs iii:d at maiiv- -

VI Mil 3

Friends of tho family wero notified
this weuk of tho death of Asa Drojlen
of Maryvlllo, who died at his homo
theio on Tuesdny at tho ago of 87
years. Tho deceased was an early
resident of this county, having lived
In St. Joseph in 1840, fiom which
placo ho moved to Nodawny county.
Ilo Is survived by three children,
thirteen grandchildren, twenty-fou- r

groat grandchildren and one great
groat grandchild. Until his death
thero wore flvo generations of tile
Ilroylcw family living. Old resident
of this city will well remember u
brother of tho deceased, Solomon
DroylPH, who for joars was captain
of polko hero prior to tho organisa-
tion of tho present metropolitan sys-

tem. Sol BroyloH died in servlco here.

SAY KANSAS CITY COAL PniCI'- -'
LOWF.lt

A newspaper man who was sont
from this to Kansas City to look Into
tho coal situation on his return pro-

duced figures showing that ho could
buy regular brands of coal In that
place at from $2 to (2.50 per ton
less than It was sold by regular deal-
ers In St. Joseph. Local doalers who
were asked to explain the difference
In prlco, frankly stated that they
could not. A federal grand Jury
which Is now Investigating this terri-
tory will probably shed somo light on
this pertinent subject.

ouwro.v si'ONsLiiit nircs in
i:imoiai:

A cablegram recolvod by Ralph 12.

Cosllgan of tho Noyes-Norma- n Shoo
Co., Tuesday, contained notlco of the
death of Clayton W. Sponslcr of thU
city, secretary of tho Noyes-Norma- n

company. Ho Is supposed to have
died in London as tho message car-

ried that dating point. Mr, Kponsler
had been ill fur some time ami was
abroad for his health. Mm. Sponalor

I was with hint.

SPECIAL GRAND JURY

FOUND MUCH FAULT

AND WOl'N'D VP IIV INDICTING
lOlIl Ir.MO('llATIC POLI-

TICIAN'S

SENATOR THOMAS J.
LYSAGHT ONE OK 1 HEM

Guilts to tho Porullar Cond'tfons
Which I'rnall nnd the Manner in
Which tlio Indictment Wan In ought
About tho Friends of Senator ht

Arv Not ax. All Aiprvhcii"lL"

lli.il There. Will bu Any Serious
OoiwiiuciKn'H After tho Arcuwd

- Has Hail n Cluuitv to Glvo His Side
of tho Mutter.

After six weeks of labor In the crime
ridden wilds of Bucnanan coynty, the
special grand Jury called by Judge
Utz on Wednesday mado Its final it

and was discharged. This final
report which while not unexpected in
wnll Informed quarters, still surprised
tho uulnltnted b returning Indict-
ments apainct Stato Senatoi Thomas
J. Lysaght, Charles Towle, J. Walter
Williamson nnd Otto TheKen. The
first three are charged with ylcctlon
frauds nnd Thclson with setting up a
gaming table. In all cases exc-- pt that
of" Senator Lysaght, the indicted ones
appeared before Judge Utz that day
and furnished bond for their appear-anc- o

at the nt term of cotirt. In
the cat of Senator Lvnaght ho Is now
away on a tour of tho state with a
legislative committee checking up the
state Institutions, and is not uNpeeted
home until Christmas eve. -

It Is chanced that TlieWen allowed
a gaming table to be set up on his
ptomin'S at Ijike Contrary. j

Senator Ljsaght, who was 4n elec-

tion Judge In prorinrt B of th Third
ward, tho pruilnit In which tile court
hoiiHe Is located, is charged with Ir-

regularities in mal-ln- return.
IintrnluiitleM Art" Cli:ml5,l

Towle, who was a Judgo In reelnct
D of the Seventh ward, In thp Indict-
ment found against him Is chnrged
that ho fraudulently took seventeen
votes from Henry Frans and ten from
William Bub and gnvo them to Thom-
as Fleming; that he took twenty-si- x

votes from Dr. S. D. Heynolds nnd
gao them to Dr. W. W. Gray; that
ho took three votes from Brnest
James and two from David Llttlejohn
In tho Democratic race for 'the gen-

eral astembly nnd gavo them to Jos-
eph" J. Brown, and that he took nine
votes from Jami's Byrio In the Demo-
cratic race for constablo aid gave
them to James J. McGreevy.

In tho case uf Williams, It Is charg-

ed that ho as a Judge In precinct D

of the First ward fraudulently cred-
ited twenty-fls- e votes to Thomas
Flomlng that should havo been count-

ed for Henry Frans In the Democratic
raco for nomination for county Judge,
twenty-fiv- o votes to Flomlntf whlcli
should have gono to William Bub;
thlrty-on- o vitos to Dr. S. D. Iteynolds,
which should have gono to Dr. W. W.
Gray, Democratic candidate for cor-
oner. That he took eight totes from
XV. ID Kueker and flfteou from Will-la- m

Uettls In theIlepubllcan race for.
sheriff, and gave them to William
Bell. In addition. Williamson Is ac-

cused of giving votes In tho race for
committeeman to T. P. J. Smith at
the expense of C. W. Dodtjon and
William Norton, on the Dmiocratlc
side, nnd thlrty-on- o votes to Dr. Irol
Beck, at the expense of WillUtm Slay-baug- ht

and J. M. Dever, on tho
sldo.

On account of tho finding of these
alleged election Irregularities, the
grand Jury recommends that a special
grand Jury be railed to investigate
the election, but gives no rrtion why
It should not have completed the work
Itself, after It bad dono enough to be
ablo to vote Indictments.

SoaJ.cM Ih SliTirrs Officii
Tho sheriffs office catne In for a

most sevoro rnstlgatlon at the hands
of the Jury. Slierlff-olcc- t IUlly Kue-k- er

and somo of tho deputlwa wero
nbsolved from nil blame and the rt

In place oompl'mentif mi nnd
them for their offlcUncy un r trying
conditions. The report sayvr

"Tills Jury made a rarefy investi-
gation of tho robbery of Jh'e safe In
tho sheriff's office, and from all of
tho evidence obtainable. It Is our con-

viction this was an lnlde, Job.
"We find that some purchases of

supplies for the county have been
made at the store of flherUf In aoson
nt Kaucett, contrary to the state
statute, which prohibits a county of-

ficer selling Mippllck to tho county.
"Our Investigation of the jail de- -

CAPT. DUNCAN CALLED

i,... ..r l'i t... i. . .. . ..,.
WIIU 1,1 l'f-'l- ll H lil-S- I11ZCI1H JH j

No Mote Anion,-- ' tho
Living.

When tho dread nngel on Wednes-
day afternoon touched Capt. John A

Duncan, a tjnod man and Citizen, n
devoted husband and father, and a
friend to nil who knew him, fell Into
tho deep and dreamless everlasting
sleep. l,r over a year his frail body
had been racked with pain, and his
mind tortutcd over tho loss of hi
brave son Donald who In l'loody Bel-lea- u

W'vd gave up his young life for
the benefit of future generations. At
1 o'clock Wednesday the strain be-en-

too severe, nnd tho golden cord
snapped.

There are few men better known In
St. Joseph than Capt. Duncan, Of
quiet unassuming demeanor, he mnde
a filcnd of nl with whom he came In
contact, and a friendship onco formed
was never broken on his part.

On Sunday morning Cnpt. Duncan
was afflicted with a second stroko of
paralysis, which was tho closing act
of his earthly career. Ho was 70
years of age on Oct. 10 last, nnd be-

side his wife he leaves to mourn his
loss John A. Duncan, Jr., United
States onmml'sloner; L. Grant Dun-

can of Dcpue, III., and rirst Llout.
Blchsrd S. Duncan of the 61th In-

fantry, sons; Mrs. Wiley O. Cox of
this city, a daughter; and n brother,
William Duncan of Wilmington, Dela-
ware, which place was also the birth-
place of Capt. Duncan.

Capt. Duncan had an extensive bus-

iness career In St. Joseph In the years
that ho mado this city his residence.
He was a most enthusiastic republi-
can, and did nB much to help the
party in this section as any man who
ever took part In campaigns. Men
like Capt. Duncan are sorely missed

and their places are never filled.

THIEVES ARE ACTIVE

Ove-- r n, Doon Ilou-c- s Were Kntcicd
oral Bobbed on Satniclay uiul

Sunday Nlshts.

Tho shortage of Jobs caused by tho
laylus off of so many men in the past
two weeks is what the police hold re-

sponsible for the many robberies and
hold-up- s now taking place with such
frequency In this city. Thero weie
over a. doen hold-up- s nnd robberies
on Saturday and Sunday nights.

Tho thieves wero not at all cholco
as to whom they robbed, the home of
Andrew Borkowskl, a police officer,
at 2101 Mitchell Avenue, being rob-

bed of $50 nnd some goods. Judge
It. K. Culver's homo on the DeKalb
road, was entered and considerable
loot secured. Klmcr Myers' home,
3341 Penn, was looted, as was also
thoso of C. F. Kngleman, 3102 Penn,
and Charles Vermllyea, 2005 Ft. Jos-
eph Avenue. The F. A. Uadcn drug
stote, tho G, F. Anderson home on
Mitchell Avcmio and the Bobt. Mc-

Donald home, S15 North Oth, wero
also visited. Walter Hcrehenrooder
was fined on Saturday night when he
refused to stop his car on Twenty-nint- h

and Garfield avenues nt robbers'
behest.

Tho Kansas City court of appeals
this week sustained the validity of
the aVn Haffern las bills amounting
to $20,000.

lUNAWJMrtP
velopecl tho fact that the entire prem-

ises were poorly kept, poorly ventilat-

ed, and that the prisoners were pooily
and Improperly fed; that at least one
of lh Jillera, namely A-- C. Grace,
was so incompetent and unfit as to
ralee a serious doubt In tho minds of
this Jury as to his actual criminality.
The custom of uFl"sr felon prisoners
as trusties around tho Jail, as well as
the custom of Indiscriminately selecti-

ng; prisoners without regard to their
fitness fur such work as cooks, should
be discontinued.

"It was found that the bedding In

the Jail was Infested with bedbugs
and the whole Institution presented
an appearance of neglect and lack of
sanitation. We would recommend
that suitable clothing be provided for
prisoner when booked at the Jail,
and a ttysUm of lathing, disinfecting
and changing olothes, until tbelr own
clothing is properly disinfected and
fumigated, be adopted. We also rec-

ommend that a suitable cook be em-

ployed.
"We find that women visitors have

been allowed at the Jail during un-

authorised hours, and that In at least
two instances they have been permit-

ted to remain all ulnlit."'
The report also criUoiaas the county

court for ths way it bundles certain
county funds and for making such a

loose arrangement with tho count
phyaluaa.

JUDGE WILLIAM K,

JAMES IS HONORED

IS r.i,r.cTF.i) m:i of iiii: in- -

TI1UN VriCI.N Ii I'MtM ( OX.
t;iti: iiy cc iam vnov

DID NOT SEEK THE
HIGH POSITION

At the Cone-lusln- of tin Big Mivtlng
Which Conipri-e- Diie-gate- s From
livery Pail of tho Country the"

Convention Adopts a of
Which Will Miiko .Many Sit

I'll Vctj- - Straight and Tnko
N'otlis".

Judge William K. James lost the
Democratic nomination for Congress
In this district for whlcli, at the
present time he Is not a particle sorry

but ho showed wonderful vote get-

ting powers at Kansas City Inst Sat-

urday when he was elected president
of tin. International Fnrm Congress
for tho ensuing; term, winning hands
down In faet ho was nominated by
acclamation and unanimously elected,
receiving every vote of the big con- -

vtntlon nnd what Is still better being
given these votes unsolicited. Judgo
James is now at tho head of the
greatest farm organization In the
United States and for that matter
In tho world for It has tho largest
membership and the best organisation
of any of tho farmer organizations of
the country therefore Judge James
can afford to feel decidedly honored.

The convention had delegates from
all over North America, nnd they were
the strongest men that could be sent
to tlio convention which lasted for a
week In the windy city nt the Kavv's
mouth. The meeting also elected I.
T. Prjor of San Antonio, Te ; How
ard Leonard of Bureka, 111.; and An
drew Kimball of Thatcher, Arizona,
vlco presidents. The result of the
convention Is best shown by a dlgewt

of the resolutions adopted at tlio clo'
lag meeting, which are as follows:

Srilno Noili'il Ifrlslatloii
Correct Labeling Common hones

ty, and stato nnd federal laws, de-

mand that every container of food
contain what It purports to bo, both
In quantity and quality. Any fabric
or mnterlal of any kind used In tho
manufacturing of clothing should bo
as plainly and honestly labelled.

Agricultural Credits Tho necessity
for providing additional facilities for
financing the crops produced by
American farmers is so apparent as
to call for no argument in substantia-
tion. In view of tho fact that such
need does not extend throughout tho
year, but occurs at the same period
annually, It would seem that special
arrangements might bo provided,
without Interference with tho rights
of functions of other Industries and
without placing agriculture In a pre-

ferential class.
Special Favors We subscribe to

tho principal that special favors
should not bo extended to any sec-

tion or industry. If farmers persist
In growing crops for which there is
no demand In a normal market, at
satisfactory prices, they have only
themselves to blajna for tho natural
consequences; but when they tiave
responded to appeals by tbelr govern-

ment for larger production, and have
supplied that production at costs
which would not otherwise have been
assumed, and then suddenly find
themselves confronted with demoralis
ed markets and lack of credits, it
would seem but fulr for their govern-

ment to do everything reasonably
possible to lessen their loeses.

OppriMj Military Training t
'

Military Training We are opposed
to large standing armies and compul-
sory military training In time of
peace.

Immigration We believe that com-

mon caution demands a sharply re-

strictive Immigration policy, and a
roost careful selective prove.

Colloctive Bargaining We call up-

on all law-maki- agencies to clearly
and fairly establish the rights of co-

operative buying and selling, without
further delay.

Iabor The right of men tn organ-Is- e,

and to sell their labor collectively,
is unassailable; but such transactions
should be upon ths basts of service
rendered and not enforced through a,

monotHily, or by Intimidation or vio-

lence.
Gambling I'rohlUKsd Ws MAd

squarely upon the principle that the
right of auy business practice to exist
rests upon service. And e deny the
ri"bt if men who ncrf rm n .s .,1

J Venice, ilthcr as piodu'.', ('.iriLu- -

HAT IS IN THE RING

And John Allius Will Go Afiir iLd
orrieo When tho Tlmo

Ollllts, .

The flrt official announcement of
a i andttiate for the postmastership of
St Josc-p- was mnde this week when
John Albus, who alwss knows what
he H doing and how to do what ha
attempts to do, announced that after-du-e

consultation with his friends sn--

with tho friends of Presldent-e- l t
Harding (where he most certainly
ruts Ire and draws water) he had de-

cided to shy his caster into the ring
as a candidate for the St. Joseph
poxtmaBtcrshlp, when the proper tlmo
m rived.

Thnt this will precipitate a fight In
gop circles is abundantly true, as tho
Silks nnd alleged Square Dealers will
fight Albus from tho word go but
that is all tho good that It will do
them as they never have nor nver
will be able to down tho ublrjultlous;
John, who in this particular instance
is on tho right side of tho presidential
fence for ho has n sofo and secure.'
footing with tho president-elec- t. Tho
Silks in their denlre to hurt AlbU9 on
the occasion of the visit of president-
elect Harding here In October, mado
the blurfdi r of their career and un
wittingly threw the whole Harding;
support to Albus. who without hesi-
tancy profited by It to the utmost.

Thero Is no better known cltlcen os
business man in St. Joseph than John
Albus, and he has been prominent In
Republican circles from the day that
he donned knee pants. He has serv-
ed on the city, county, state and con-
gressional committees; in 1681 de-

feated the great gop leader. Col. A.
C. Dawes of the Burlington, for dele
gate to the national conventions
served as supcrintc ndent of city de-

livery for letter cnrrlers of the BU

Joseph post office; was a member ot
the school board for five years, and
in 1002 after a bitter fight of four-
teen months was appointed surveyor
of customs here by President Ilooss-vel- t,

In which capacity ho servtd un-

til 1911, since which time he Imt
been In tho Insurance business, and.
also connected with the Stock Yards:
Journal In charge of tho .advertising
department, where he as ho clo- -s In
all ho undertakes has mado KOOil.

When the time comes Albus will mnko
n vigorous canvas for endorsements,
nnd with the help of Illinois, Ohio
nnd New York friends, will show the
Silks nnd alleged Square Doalers a
clean pair of heels.

ll.UUUTTT l'Ot'ND DI1D FROM
ACCIDIIXT

When the door of David J. Carrott'a
room nt 50S North Sixth street waa
burst open Monday night, after an-

other roomer had detected 'he odor
of escaping gas, Barrett was found
sitting near a. gas stove fully dressed
and with a book In his hand. He hail
been doad for some time and ft largo
gas Jet next to tho feed valvo of tha
radiator was open and pouring out 1U

fumes which had caused his death,
In turning on the radiator he bad ac-

cidentally opened the gas valve, which
killed him. Barrett was a well knows
traveling man, and leaves three chil-
dren nnd three sisters.

Mrs Joseph Kbaska, wife of ths
rnurh troubled former South St. Jos
oph saloon man, started more trouble
for him when on Monday she fffc6
suit for divorce from him, alleging
Indignities and asking for $181 n

month alimony. She also wants V u

couple's two children.

tors or manufacturers of a comn --

ity, to make their living by garni
the results of the effort of tfc' o

who aro so engaged.
Ask ProiriiUm lrnin Conipptltlnu
The Tariff American agricultural

and live stock industries have entered
an era in which they must have pro-

tection from unrestricted competition
uf products of countries where land i
cheap, or labor meanly paM, If tfc y

are not to sink to the 'approsur' . '

level of such countries.
Tending the enactment of t i if

legislation, we urge an emi
against the Importation of hm at- -
turai products.

Forest Conservation A contpf' I

program of forest conserve) i

should be formulated and put -

operation without further delay.
U. S. Department of Agriculture- -

We pledge our continued support tf
the United btates department of agri-

culture and strongly urge upon con-
gress the necessity for making ade-
quate appropriations to continue tavd

present Investigations and work un-

der headway by that agency.
Judge James stated upon Mi re-

turn that he would devote consider- -
il'U . t 0 i un to the uevt duties ot
iH i' j i a

Lesjfc a? J


